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Practical Land Sttrreyor.

Hora«, Orefim

t-oint n<ai«-r llie mark and a mile, 
from lion e th«- chalh ng< r appeared 
to l>e h ading by fully half a milr. 
The talent lx gait t«» fi« l nervous, 

CoImuiMa l*<1«*atr«a MiMiMrork *'*R as tbe yachts approai•),« il the 
in the Third Knee. fi'iish the Yankee skipper, by some

iiiiractihms leg«-n]«-main. shoved 
Id« boat into the light air like a 

*• .. v .l o . a -a idantooi ship, and I0U cards fromNew > ork, Oct. 4.— u ith v»etorv •' Ixtum tlx two reeers were almost 
f1«g« floating from her n.wenug f,n even fi rms.
masthead and the ei-ds of her It was a pretty sight, «ml or.«- 
spreaders in honor of her eonclud- ‘,l id«»ui «* lira «Ik i th< v cross
ing triutnfh in th«- cup race* of 
l'-ki], the gallant elcop Columbia 
returne«! to lier anchorage tonight 
under the esc >rt of the entire ex- 
cursion fleet. She today con.pletvi t.<] 
her defense of tlie honors«! trophy , 
in another Hir-ing race with Sham- , 
rock II over a leeward and wind
ward course of 
the finish liiiet .v«» st-couds Leiiind > 
h« r antagonist, but winning, on the 1 
time allowance cmcedeil by tin- her Hai]s aet her ¿¿¿rVflag’, 

the eneuraion Luat« crowded a£ong- 
M«le to cheer the Yankee sailor« 
and the winning shipper. Nor did 
tney forget either Lipton or hi* 
gallnut craft. In turn tlx* crowd
ed Hteamers ran a'<«r>gi<i«k Sham
rock and Erin, and tin vani«he«l 
reci ived almost as much honor r.s 
the victor. And thus, felicitations 
ail around, the 12th serie* of race* 
for tlu-old run nhith the schooner 
Atnerie* brouclit wv-er 50 years ago 
cmleii with the !••.-» of feelieg.

While taking his defeat gamelv. 
Sir Thomas 1/pton made no at
tempt Io conceal ti»» honest disap
pointment mIm-ii he talk« d about 
tlx* races tonight on tbe Erin.

When asktd about his plans for 
the future. Sir Thon.as sa d :

"It is t«x> early to talk about my 
plane. About Shamrock I cannot 
decide yet wiiat I shu’j <io, and as 
to challenging agaiD. it is too 
te think about :t.”

I

% ’
Applicat or for upproval of the 

pl-tns for irrig it;ng u considt ¡able 
area in the II*ruey Vaik-y, I"' 
Houtlnustorn Oregon, is noir Ix-fciro 
Ktate Land itourd al Salctu, *uy»> 
the On-gonian. 
of lb« boui <1 d«'|/Ct>d<i nn 
t< clama'.ion project in tl *'country. 
This application is ill« >1 by the 
liarticv Valley Improvement Com individual 
(«any, n >Tich L»« expended uixiut 
#•»<>*1 in surveys mid other pre
liminary arrang- tuenla ibis year, 
mid which must await tbephasure 
of the *!*•« board is fore proceed
ing further vi h the cbt*rpri»e. 
Ths company was organized last 
June w it!» mi authorized eupital of 
ShMj(MX). The prcaiderit is William 
llanley, ttic Burns cattle king; 
L R Webster, of Portland, is vice- 
prcidd'.-nt, u«td Drake ('. O'Heiily, 
of Portland, *ecr«-t4ry.

The necessity for approvt 1 of the 
plans of the eom|m.y in this in- 
«•t im-e ur*n-« fri'iii the fact that the 
lotupatiy is pr -n til umler the pro
vision* of the Carey mill land act, 
which was fonnuHy acceptul Ly 
the State of Oregon by act of the 
Legislator« last Winter. Accord 
mg to the Csrey law any person, 
corporation nr a.-aocialion may Fit
ter into c ntiact with the Slate 
Land Board to reclaim any tract of 
d« «crl Government land. The ap
plicant must at Ilia own 
m ik<- k surrey of the section to 
reclaimed ami submit with hi* ap 
pl.cation for cm.tract a innp and 
plan of tl-.e pii-po-eil red-in ation 
project, wtth ertim ites <>f first cost 
and for niuintuinanes, and state
ment* of the amntint of water to lx- 
ren«ler» d 
covered, etc. • Tim contract, wb»!, 011 ••»<.- lamt ami tapital would I 

(entered into by the State Land
Board, shall create a Ijt^i for the bail l»e«-n defeat <1. 
cost of construction nn I mninten- '*--- ----- 
anee, which shall Im- »slid against districts similarly t*itliate«l. 
the s«-(Hriitc 1 
the land rcdaiim-d . for the amount 
line a* agre« d upon, v ith interest 
at the rate of f> per cent from date 
<>f reclamation. Tin- conditions 
tii-der which Congress grants the 
l.-inds to the slate must I«- fulfilled 
to th«- satisfaction of tlx- Secretary 
«if th«- Interior before the trans-.
action is completed

In the Harney Valley it is pro- 
posed to bring about lOO.OOO acres 
«>1 arid laud under irrigation. About 

O.(XX) ivrex of the arid land of the 
vnlley ¡6 owned by Willamette 
Valh-v A Cit-cmle Mountain Wagon 
Road Couipanv, «if which Charles 
Altachul, of San Francisco, is pro
prietor. Half of the Remainder is 
owned by the Pacific Livestock 
Company. It is understood that 
Altschul favor« th«' irrigation en
terprise, because it would op-n t — 
country to settlement, and nuke 
his lands more valuable and sala
ble. Hie livestock company, how- proposed *t this stag«- dt the prd- 

iv.v. , ».-> (Idaiur *v lliv l w.uilll.l ivil ------- o~  ----------

1 pfojeot, because the settlement of storing water.
the country would restrict the free cotue ii»t«'r when 
grazing area. That company’s l---•• -~ -•"--l-t..: 

' holding* are so situated thut with -«
«>ut extensive irrigation works it. Did yon ever »

li<.ti Would coim from Rilvien River, 
TI» land ulx.ut the Uw«-r stretch«** 
<*f that riter is mure or less marshy 
I lie r> i-lamation pioj«ct cont< ni- 
pint« a taking water from the upper 
eouro - of the river, L-sding it out 
in «liU'ln s through urid tract* and 
applying it to growing crops. Th’*
will iix-vitably have the effect of 
doer« asing tl» flow near the nmuth 
of the stream, and the marsh area 

in will L<- diminished. Though tbe 
eultivablc art it would thus l»e in
creased to tlx- «aitic extent as th«- 

I’p«»n tin approval mar-ios shrink, it dm-» i.ot pk-ace 
extensive, di* livestock company, which <1 rs

not want cultivable l*n«l, tut «loe* 
want «'razing and hav land. A few 

owners some time ago 
un<b it«jck t«> divert water from the 
Rl i >’ies for irrigatioxi purjioser, mid 
the livestock ’company promptly 
began suj: to restruin sueh diver
sion of n.- ter. TlmM suits are now 
|smding in tbe State Circuit i.'ourt. 
mid the «onipai.v urgut.-s tbit it 
would Im- unjust to approve a large 
reclamation entarprise in the same the second time she has now 
section before the court* tbull ha e eessfuliy foih-d the attempt of the 

Irish knight V» wrest trout 
|K»*(e*ei<»n the cup that means tlit 
yachting suprv-ti.aey of the world. 
And plucky Sir Thomas Lipton, 
standing <>n the bridge of the Erin, 
led his true*!* in thro«* hrartv huz
zas for the successful tiefender.

"She is the latter l»oal," he said, 
“and she deserves to be cheered.” 

The serie« of races just closed 
will always be memorable as the 
closest ever 'ailed for the cup. and 
Sir Thomas, although defeated, will 

1 go home with the ratiefa«4mn of 
knowing that his golden yacht is 

; the ablest foreign boat that ever 
! creased the Western Ocean. Dur

ing both ee’ic»« of races not an uw 
toward incident has ogeuried, anil 
Sir Tlmmas will return to Euglaml 
by far the uiost. popular of all the 
fortdgner* who have challenged for 
th*' Amciics'e trophy.

Todm s race, on paper, was 
cl »sent of th«* seri« s. but Iwcatise of 
the tl ikiness of the wimi on tlx-

• lx at home, us a contest of the n-J;t 
live merits of the yachts it i« not. 
to be euiiiptitd with th«- magniii- 
cent, truly-run a id lovally-iouglit.

cd, rail to rail, the white yacht'* 
'owaprit just lapping Ike golden 
bust's «■»•<. The usual pandemo
nium that uliemls the iinxl Yan- 

■ ke«- victory in a cap conte-d follow- 
.... Whistles, sirens, tells, band* 
and clieer-« <aiiit<*i in n grand cliorur 
of jubilation, ami .J. P. Morgan'* 
.«team yacht Corsiar adileil hi the 

->" ••><!***, crossing terri£e ,jjn j,y firing a Nation^ 
salute of 21 guns.

A Per (.'olmiibia hml hauled down

Lipton loaf, by 41 seconds. For
suc-

tl.< matters

it is shown 
not, in its

her

i
i
i

dwi'Jetl its rights in 
now pending. 

Qu the other hand, 
that that country is
present condition, attractive to set 
tiers, and thiti*. is to tl»e interest 
of the stat«' to get settlersest.ibh-h- 
<*l in comfor'rthle bom«* there 
Tile general Govi.rntnent uml the 
»lute recognize this when they offer 

■ itidaceineulsfor reclamation works. 
The livestock eomptnies have al
ready obtained the choicest parts 
of the country, au«i by means of 
their strategic locutions practically 
control the Harney Valley for 
themselves. Every year the grip 

[ of these companies is strengthened 
Therefore, it i* argued, fa-hire of 
the present reclamation plan would 
keep the Harney Willey L-ng in an 
undevelo|H-<l comiition. for it is Is
land th« power, of individual set- 
t’er3 to make the exteasive im- 

available, the area to l<e proven lent-« necessary to get water
!x*

too ««i.ry to go in w here or.e j reject 
. It wouhi also' 

«Encourage the reclamation of other 
..................................................   His!

li-gul subdivision* «-f adeyi-d that it is «piite enough to battle* of Saturday and ye»ler«lay - 
to The comiition of the }rnee at the 

; sturt today were very similar to 
those of vesterduv. The wir.«l was 
strong uml from ihv sh-ire. em
broidering the x* with foam and 
pi'ing tin no swell—ideal conditions 
for the ch-allenger.

The racers were scut awav In- 
fore the wind, each carrying penal
ty for Phasing the line after the 
handicap gnu. No otlicial record is 
k«-p; of the lime after that gun is 
Hied, but the experts with stop 
u atchcs est itunteil Culum bia’s l.nnd- 
icapat 15 seconds, and Shamrock’s 
at 30 Seconds. TL. __ i_ i
vuchts ilecing Lx-fore the wind 
pictures«|ue but Hot excitiug. 
big racer«, like gulls with 
stretched pinions, had every 
of canvas spread, all their light 
sails, including buiging spinnakers 
and Iwllooti jib topsail*. Their 
crews were gathered aft to keep the 
h"3«is of the boats tip, and there
after, until tiw outer mark was 
reached, it wa* mere’y a «pieathm 
of holding onto the canvas ami let 
ling the wind do the rest.

Notwithstanding that Columbia 
Ixat Shamrock bd'dre the wind last 
Saturday, the challenger todav 
gained slowly but steadily ail the! 
way out, and rounded 49 seconds. 
liefore tbe defender, having actual-! 
ly gained 1 minute and 4 four sec
onds, Ito mediately after the yachts 
turned their noses into the wind B ,w, ... .................

[for the beat Imjutc the breeze moder- tiesand digest azivtbing.” Kc-dili 
attd and turned fluky. Tbe skip-1 Dyspepsia Cure is the «xniy |»r*par- 
pers split lacks, each searching for i,t“n contidning^ali the 
wind, with the result that first one 
would get a lift ami (Leci the other. 
At one time Columbia seemed a Fred Haine*. Harney, 
mil© ahead, when a sudden cant •
of H© riyd allowed SUauixiok to Fiat- plating <1o»m: l>y Jo-pei.►««..

I

It

tiw The Queen City Ftfrnitur* 
of Baker City, is reaching 
Hurney valley after trade, 
•‘ad’’ appears in this issue, 
what they have to «ay.

C.a, 
in(a 

Their 
Read

allow the livestock companies 
control th« land they actually own; 
that they should be governed by 
the conditions of the country and 
recognize- the right of all the'soil 
to pro|x*rtinnate benefits from th«u 
water that may lx? Readable for 
rendering it fertile. Tbit it is not 
the policy of the state or the general. 
Govt-rnment to keep large trimtsof 
land umler conditions that operate 
«gainst settlement and cultivation, 
is als«> urged against the attempt 
to keep irrigation out of the Har
ney Valley.

Th«- irrigation company hopes to 
get the approval of toe State Land 
Board in time to rtart its work this 
Fall. Smiih- of the headworks neces-, 
sary caunot be constructed in the 
Spiing. when the river is high, ami 

(j)C unless that work can be «loin betorc 
the Spring freshets Abe whole plan, 
will be delayed a ybnr. Il i« not ■

I

lever, is hostile to the reclamation ceeding* to construct- rwervoirs for 
That feature max 

i | racticabb- sites 
shall Im: available.

__ »

-
“My I itbv was t«-rriblv sick with 

the diarrhoea."says J. H. Doak. of 
William*, Oregon. "We wen- un
able to cure him wiih the <loctQ*>

< assistance, ami a* a last resort we 
' tried Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
ami Diarrlmea Reineijv. I am hap
py to sav it gave immediate relief 
and a e<»mp!etc cure.” For sale by 
H. M Horton. Burns; Fre i Haines, 
Harney Citv.

. and Shamrock's 
Tin* contest of thc 

was 
The 
out- 
inch

k •
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Meet*«very Kaliinlav «venina. It own’» 
hall Visiiintr bn-tlt«»« (r.ilrrnnlly in ------ -----
.•.Alai' I?r».4b fl Iu. Atmmmi V C Arier »ltd fOfxi rFpiitfitinn in c«ch >tatr(o«ir in- Frxnk (L «lut k*<onr *v . u. tlti. c<mw<y r«.ii *r ; *

C. O. rtinUl» Secretar)’. ohl ma’»Iiwralthy linaines* lions«» o(w«»IM
1 fin«in la! »landing- Ha’ary |1» Ul) nevklv with

x xpenaes •ddliloiMl, all ptyahte In raw eacli
mía U’nviL'V nt’• "Hne»4ay uirret from head office«, llonu*TVI-h CllU l*K» H» >« (>r i «nd earrlage« furul liv-t. when nece«i>ar>* Uef

Woodcraft. Mvot-a and 4th Tuea- ¡ tränet«. Kncio*e «»if h idre^ed .'taianttt en- 
«I*. st Browr.1* hall. Mr«. Tilli-s .h.niati. t '» -'I* M.n*f»r, aec«*txi BaiMin*. ''&'-•<■ ■■ 

Mia. |w» U'liittng, Guardian. -------------------------------------------
Clerk. ;

, I
O. 'Aí'uso .iuj Íb'uií, *2 ’’il

Clerk.
............—

g w. MH.LKII, | has Die undisptita-d use of a large
’ amount of public land, nn extent

Nafary Pablie and C.mreynarer, p<i<1 (o b© equal to more than it lias
M .rlra«w. IX-4«. Xte . .orn-rlly wa le. (¡t|e f(,. Thu« it IlBS the USC of
4«n«eai Store. Ho«,., «»re,... thc whole valley under present1............ .. ...................................

_________ 'conditior.s, though actually owning |*|»--ia Cure permanently and coni

Don't be satisfied with temporary 
present' relief from indigestion. Kodol Dvs-

wantki»-MEVEasi. fKiisoNs of CHAR- i than half of it. When settlers 
•c«rr mid reniitflttnn in each etttc(oiir hi * «» .« « ■ .«
thhi coiiNt^'requirt'l)to reprrNent And RdvertiM* OCClipy tilt* OjHM) IfUlG (lit*

grazing area will l»e correspond
ingly reduced.

This livestock company is said 
to be ewrtu.g an influence to pre
vent the approval of tbe ]>lans of 
the llaruey Valley Improvement 
Cv.<.Tie v*t<'r for irilga

I
I

The Northwest Livestock and 
Wool Growers' Journal aud Ttett*, 
♦2 i votr

I

pletely remove* this complaint. It 
relieves permanently beesuse it al
lows the tired stomach perfect rent. 
Dieting won’t rest the stomach. Na
ture receives supplies from the food 
we eat. The sensible way to help 
the stomach is to use Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure, which digest* what 
vou eat and can't help but do you 
go«d. II. M. Horton, Curtis; Fred 
Ha:» «•«,

Hou's This*?

We offer One Hundred iki’lar* 
Reward for any rase of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.
F. J. < lienev Jt C< , prop*.Toll'd«, W.

We, the undersigned, have know*. 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 rear* 
and believe him perfectly honors 
hie in all business transactions, and 
financially able to carry out any 
obligations made be Lis firm.
'.Vest .t Tut ax. Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.
Wai.ihx«., Kinxax* M mb in. Whole 
sale Druggists. Toledo, <♦.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ex
ternally. acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surface* of the 
system. I’rice, 7*»e. per bottle. Sold 
by «11 druggists. Tcstituooisls free.

Half« Family Pills are lire

i
f

Ix'st

, I.
Ala, 41’. T. '11mm is, Kuzutervilk, 

‘ I was suffering Trow d>spep»ia 
when I coumenwl tirtrag K<xl«it 
Dveftepsia Cure. I took several lx>t-

testi ve Huida It gin* weak stom
ach* entire rest, mtoriug tkcir nat
ural conditimi. (1 M. Horta»«, Bunn;


